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THE ROYAl. SCOTS'.IIAIL.
Montreal.-One of the most brilliant assemblages that ever gathered together in

Niontreal was the miilitary ])all given by Lieut. -Colonel Caverbili and the oficers of
ihe Royal Scots of Cailada ai the Windsor hotel on the i8Ui uit., and in consequence
,f the anticipated presence of the Viceregal party it is needless to say that out of the

nline hundred invitations issued ihere were very few refusais, th9se invited imaking a
point of attending. The arrangements, as is proverbial with any entertainmient taken
in hand by our volunteer corps-anti the Royal Scots aiways maintain the reputatioli
I oth of themselves and their sister corps in this respect-were ail adnairahly carried
otit. The card of invitation was unique in design. In one corner wvas the arms of the
r4-giment, supportcd b>' the regirnental colors, entwined with thistles and the tartan of
t lie regiment at right angles. In the left corner was a Highland soldier of the Iinperial
irmy in uniforîn. The tlecorations of the rooni were characteristîc, and were ail
kesigned with a view to giving the bail a military character. The large tlining rooni

%vas set apart as the ball room, and was very artistically decorated with flags and ban-
nierets, which were wisely not used so profusely as to bide the handsome appearance of
thie spacious roorn. Tfhe decorations also included sortie flI stars andI haîf stars, coni-
p!sed of swvord l)ayonets, antI these with the rîch dIresses of the ladies intermingled
%% ith the sombre evening dress of the civilians andthei uniforni of the volunteer oficers,
the kilted lads being everywh ere conspicuous, made a very lirilliant tout ensemble. On
the western side of the room was a raised dais, with a back ground of the Union Jack,
thîe French tiicolor, and the Stars andi Stripes, froni w'iich a futli star of ixed bayonets
slione forth with great brilliancy. The various sections of the hall moen, instead of
Ieing distinguishcd only by the ordinary letters of the alphabet, were <esignated I;y
the following suggestive nanes, the initial letter being of course brought oui boldiy:
Aberdeen, Berwick, Canipbellton, Dundee, Edinburgh, Forfar, Glasgow, H-awick.

Lieut. -Col. ani Mrs. Caverhill anti Major Lymian received the guests in the parlor
ofthe hotel, ani shorîly after9 o'clock the \'iccregal party, consisting of 1lis Excelcncy
the Governor-General and Lady Lansdowne; Captain Streatfield and Lady Florence
Streatfield; Lord 1Frederick Hiamilton; lion. ilI. J. Anson, A.I).C.; Mr. H. A.
l'akenhami, A.D.C.; Mr. H. Erskine-\Venyss, and MIr. Oswald Streatfield, arrived

and upon their appearance in the corridors, a guard of honor, consisting of one
litndred men utidcr conmmand of Captain Stratby, Lieut. Jackson and Lieut. Miller,
presente(l arms. Their Excellencies and suite then proceeded to the parlors, where
îhey were received by Lieut.-Col. and Mlrs. Caverhili and the-oflicers of the
Royal Scots and escorted to the ball room, IHis Exceilency takisg in Nlrs. Caver-
bill and Lieut. -Col. Caverbill taking in Lady Lansdowne. White passing along
the corridiors through the guard of honor the band of the Royal Scots played the
national antheim. Upon their arrivai at thc door of the hall room lPipe Major Mathie-
Non and Pipers Clark, McLennan and Siîh proceeded down the roomi, playing the
l'agpipes. Their Excellencies Laving taken their seats upon thec(dais, the orchestra
played the opening march, and the sets were forned, the folowing being the quadrille
Of honor: Ilis Excellency the ,Governor-(;ener.,l and Mrs. Caverhill; Lieut.-Col.
Caverhill ani the Marchionecss of Lansdouw e; Lieut. -Col. Crawford and Lady
Florence Streatfield; Hlis Worship) Mayor Beaugrand and Nlrs. Wurtele; Lord Fred.
Ilainilton ant i%,Mrs. James McShane; lion. Janmes -NlcShane amidNla(lane Beaugrand;
lièét.-Col. Oliver and(iMrs. 'M. I. Gault; Mr. M. ILI Gault and, NIrs. Lyman.

The quadrille over, the regular programme svas proceeded with. This included
tventy (lances anti was not completed tîlI three o'clock. The new band of the Royal
Scots, of twenty-five pieces, also playeîl an excellent selection of promenade miusic in the
corridors. The supper was laid in the ladies' ortlinary of the hotel, and as usuai
reflected great credit upon Chief Steward Ebit. After supper their Excelletîcies
retturned to the bail rooum, wherc they remaine(l for some timie. Capt. Hood, Capt.
Newton and Lieut. Linton had charge of thc decorations, Capt. 1100(1 and Lieut.
Linton charge of the supper, anti Major Blailock, assisted by other officers, charge of
the flour; anti Capt. Gault, Capt. Ibbotson and Lieut. Liniton assiste<l Col. Caverhili
iii receiving guests, while Major1. Il . Lyman was chairmnan of the general commtiittee.
To ail of the above namied gentlemen the very greatesi praise is (tue for the excellent
maniner in which the arrangements wcre carrie<l out.

Ottawa.-A test cf the Nordenfelt gun took place at the Rideau Rifle Range on
Tuesday afternoon. There was a considerable gathering of ladies anti gentlemen to
%titness the test. Aniongst those present were Malor-General Middleton, Lieut.-Col.
lrwin, Inspecter cf Artiller>', Lieut. .Col. Bacon, and mnmerous oficers of city corps.
Exceldlent and rapid shootir.g as made with the gun, at a distance of five htîndrcd
Yards, some eighîy out of a hundred bullets ired by Capi. IDouglas striking an ordin-
ar>' six foot target. Several others also made good shooting 'vith il. The weather
was beautiful and no discomifort was felt by the large party g.itheredl on the range. A
inarquee had been erected, and refreshnients were served dturing the afternoon.

Major Anderson, of the 43r(l, having advanced the thcor>' of the resistance cf
ssiow. to bullets, '%ajot Todd and Lieut. Gray, of the Guards, determiiincd uîxn giving
this theory a test in connection with the trial of the Nordenfeît gun, which w~as te have
taken place on Saturda>' lasi. On Frida>' afternoon these officers, providing themiseivcs
with snowshoes and shovels, proceedcd to the rifle range anI construced a snow bank
oif about nine feet square, inîme<iately in rear cf the target which was to be used next
(!ay in connection with the Nordenfelt. Saturda>' turned ouite Leb a ver y <isarecalle
day, a heavy wind, with drifting snow, and it was derided te postpone the trial of the
Xordenfelt gun. Not te bc deterred by these facîs, Messrs. Todd an<l Gray, armiing
themiselves with a Snider andI Martini.- lenry rifle andI necessary amimunition, procceded
Io the rifle range to give the snow batik ilheory a test. At 200 yards h t as feound that
the bullets went through the snow baiîk (ini sonie cases near the base, over 9 feet,) and
inibedded theiiselves in the fcnce about on1e hundi(rcd yards in rcar. At 500 yards the
resut Iw~as the saine, with the exception that the hullets did net strike the fence. At
biis point the Martini-I lenry only wvas uscd. It wili thus be seen tbat titis iîbcory is a
failître so far as the use cf dry snow andi the NîaI.rtinilinri are coniccrned. No doî,ht,
a snewi>ank of the saine dimensions, if noistand packed, would ofler a nuch naore
effectual resistance. I)uring the afternoon (ftite a tîumber of spectatmrs camie down
li sec the triai of Nordenfelt guti, anmcngst others, Lieuts. Coté andmi iter, of tbe

;îuar<îs, antI Capt. Evans and( Lieut. Rogers, cf tLe 43rd, ho naa.nifestedl their in-
terest in the test of the show emibankient.

On Monda>' aftertîoon the Rifles' Snewshoe Cluah, fort>' strotag, ramiped <o
.\ylincr, teai miles froin<lhc drill hall. They were play-ed througli both cities, Ottawa

anad iIuil, hy thc battalion bandl. Ail came in wcll together. 1< is neAless <o say
ilbat they enjoyed thenîscîves at Mioses IloIt's. The retuiriu rip) over heavy ronds %as
mtade in busses. The Guards' club proposes covering the sane grotnd nex Nloneliy.

Ail militiamren in towvn shcîtld participate in tLe 43rî1 Rifles' Snewshoe Clubs
races on Saturday. They have issuetl a capital p)rogrammei, andthte (Club)lias been so
ciiergetic throtîghcut. the season, <hat the events will doubtless bc keeni>' contested.
-sec advertisnent.
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Our Trading Column.

The cost of announcements in this column for eacb insertion will be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additional word.. Each advertisenent will have a regîster
nuinber in our books, and ail communications regarding it must bc forwarded through, the
GAZETTE,, but it must be distinctly undjrstood that this office incurs no other responsibîlity or
liabiity in connection therewith. Address, with staanp for return postage, Canadian MUlitia
Gazette, BOX 316, Ottawa.

This column is estahlished for the purpose of enabling our friends to exchange, purchase, sel), or other-
wise advertize articles tbey desire citber to acquire or dispose of. 1< is notavailable for commercial
purposes.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
s) ~\2A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFFE of the FI\EsT FI.AVOR can be niade in a Mfo-
S MN'i'N, AS'YWHERE, in A.Nv QUA4TITYv. As good with con-

densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

Notice to Contractors.

EXTENSION 0F TIME.
T HE tnae for receiving tender for

NEW EFXAMINING VAREHOUSE

OTTlAWA,

u., herely extendedto' TUESDAY i5h.%IARCH.

Ily order,
A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.
Departiment of Public Works,

OttawVa, 28111 February, 1887-

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,l

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STREET---- TORONTO.

Ij N 1 FORNIS of every descript ion madie to order
and ecverything tiecesary to an

OFFICER 1S ourFIiSUI'ILIED.

Send for List of Prices.

teTerms strictly cash

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ESTAISSAISIEO 1825.

Existing Policies $1,00,000o.
Investeti Funtis, $31,470,435.64.
Profits divided in test Occasions, $1,,0ooo

delass H PolicieS are FREE PRONI AI.l. RE-
STRICTION%, the contract being P~AYABLE wi-rHou-T
TIIE SNALLF.ST VOUIT.

W. M. RAÎMSAY, Manager, Montreal.
Agentý in every city and town in LI Dmnin

AMENDED NOTICE.

Mail Contract.

Notice to Contractors.

CHANCE 0F TIME.
TH L uhne for seeing the Plans and SpecificationeTfor the

NEW EXAMINING VAREHOUSE

-%T ' OTTAWA
is hereby extended te Mouday, the 2ist Febrîuary.
andi the iue for rucLeising tenders te Tuc.,iay, thp-
8<h Marcb.

l<y order,
A. GOBEIL.,

Secrctary.
Department of PublIic WVorks, 1
Ottawa, 12th FtlbruarY, 1887. f

43rd BATTALION

OTTAWA & CARLETON RILES.

FIFTH ANNUAL RACES
Rl-LES'SNOW S110E CLUB,

Saturday, 5th March, at 2.30 p.m.

CARTIER SQUARE.

A gooti Programme ha% lacen l-prepatti, inciuding
seceral opeut races. For progranantes aud ail par-
ticulars apply to

CORI'L. FREI) HUBAND,
1Secretairv.

(Jare of -rs.Baie '& Ce.

Mail Contract.

1.

S lIAED TENDERS, addrcs-.dto uic l>,St EAI.E)) TENDE>lRS, .itlIre,%rd to the Posr-
S master Gelmîmal, will lie reccivted ai Oltawa îaaîia J niaater tiimeril, wilIl bc rcceivt-d at otîawa uutil

9100o1 on ttiaNlarch, 1887, for the coîascyaaactt)of noo, on11u la M4rcla, 88S7 , fur tit O~mscac f
Her Majcsty', NMails, oua a î,ropo.-ed colairacl fori Her Mljsy~ Nails, orn a proixn-eti contract for
four years-, îwtcve uimes lier iveek cach say,four ycars, six timîae-4 a week catim way, l'eIîî ccit
letiveen Ayllmer and i Otawa froina(lat: t pril. No)rdu (;owtr ad O.,goode Ry. Stationa froua> til t
nesu. plmc.

Printeti notices comaainimîg forîher information as 1.1'rinQtltîes coutailling futher information a%
10 conditionas of proposcîl comtract miay l'e seci), mtb condition., of î>rnposed l omaracti muay L. ecuae anti
blank formis of tender ,a he ol,îained ai <lhe lot: 1 lak foris, of tender nray l'e ottai,,cd ai the l'osî
Offices of Aylner, l'et rcauville, Hidi andi Ottaw-,i Officves of North (J;ower, tZar ani 0goodu Station,
and ai ibis office. andi ar this office.

'1'. P. FRENCH e T. 1). FRENCH,
l'ost Office Inpector. l'ost Offite Inspector.

Posit Office lmspector', Office,). llost Office finspc(îors Office,
Ottawa, Felb. 6th,, 1887. 1Oit.îss-a, 11mhu la ., 1887. f


